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This paper aims to discuss “Association for Migration Research” (GAR ) as a case for civil
society engagement with the field of migration in Turkey. GAR was founded on
September 21, 2017, with the aim of conducting research on migration, taking part in the
multidisciplinary migration research, supporting researchers in the field of migration,
contributing to the dissemination of knowledge produced in this field on Turkey, and
enabling professional solidarity, communication, collaboration, and interaction among
the migration scholars working on Turkey from a broader regional/global perspective.
The association also strives to provide keys to scientific, institutional, and ethical
problems that the migration researchers face and raising public awareness regarding the
problems un/documented migrants, asylum seekers, and refugees confront. However, as
the question of migration to Turkey has turned into a multi-layered issue that affects as
well as being influenced by domestic, regional and international politics in the wake of
the EU-Turkey Deal in 2015; taking an independent stance on this question gradually
became difficult. Especially in the face of rising anti-migration sentiments/politics in the
last year, GAR’s activities set a case to discuss limitations and possibilities of civil society
engagement with the question of migration.


